Mapping of c-Fos expression in male tree shrew forebrain.
The tree shrew is susceptible to stimuli. However, mapping of c-Fos expression in male tree shrew forebrain has not been explored. The present results provided the first detailed mapping of c-Fos expression in the forebrain of the tree shrew (Tupaia belangeri chinensis). Acute restraint stress rapidly increased the density of c-Fos-immunoreactive (-ir) neurons in the medial orbital cortex (MO), infralimbic cortex, intermediate part of the lateral septal nucleus (LSi), ventral part of the lateral septal nucleus (LSv), anterior part of the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis, posterior part of the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (STP), paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus, supraoptic nucleus, lateral hypothalamic area, ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus (VMH), and medial amygdaloid nucleus (MeA). Furthermore, a significant increase in c-Fos expression was observed in the MO, LSi, LSv, STP, VMH, arcuate hypothalamic nucleus, anterior amygdaloid area, MeA, and cortical amygdaloid nucleus immediately after acute footshock stress. In addition, the distinct patterns of c-Fos expression in the forebrain were shown in context-, restraint-, or footshock-treated tree shrews. In general, the present study provides the first detailed maps of c-Fos expression in male tree shrew forebrain immediately after various stimuli.